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Phone: +61 2 5100 7567

Party Supplies in Fyshwick ACTPink Frosting is Australia's number one online

wedding and party shop, and is one of the fastest growing businesses in Australia.

Pink Frosting's stunning wedding and party supplies can be seen in the leading

wedding and kids magazines, as well as in home style and fashion magazines such

as Real Living, InStyle and American Vogue Bambini .The name Pink Frosting

represents the iconic expressions such as "the icing on the cake" and "the cherry on

—all of the Pink Frosting team believes that pink frosting is a must-have for any kind

of celebration in her home! The Pink Frosting team believes that every celebration

can be just that little bit more special with our stunning products sourced from all

around the world.The Pink Frosting team also brings you daily wedding ideas and

party ideas through our party planning pages. Read through hundreds of articles to

help you create and plan the perfect soiree for your unique celebration, with the

help from the experts at Pink Frosting.The major shops at Pink Frosting include

Weddng Shop, Online Party Shop, Birthday Party Supplies, Baby Shower Shop, Kids

Party Shop, Beach Wedding Shop, Christening, Baptism, and Naming Day Ceremony

Shop, Christmas Shop, and Cupcake Decorations!Whether you're hosting an

anniversary celebration, a swanky dinner party or a simple Summer barbeque, the

Pink Frosting online party shop has all the party supplies , decorations, invitations

and party favours you could possibly need in so many gorgeous party themes you

won't know where to start! You can even find the perfect hostess gift, personalised

just for the hostess, at our online store.
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